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CHICAGO — Two $50,000 winning Powerball tickets were sold in Illinois in the 
Wednesday, April 28 game drawing. One $50,000 winning ticket was sold at Graham’s 
BP gas station at 5 W. North Avenue in Northlake and the other $50,000 winning ticket 
was sold at Casey’s General Store at 600 S. Main in Tuscola, Illinois.

The Illinois Lottery urges these lucky Powerball winners to sign the back of their tickets 
and keep them in a safe place until they are ready to claim their prize.

These wins bring bonus bucks to Illinois Lottery retailers, making them winners too. 
The stores that sold the winning tickets will each receive a cash bonus of $500, or one 
percent of the prize amount, for selling the winning tickets.

“Large wins like this are huge!” says Alex Muñoz, Marketing Manager of Graham 
Enterprises, Inc., which owns the BP gas station in Northlake where one of the winning 
Powerball tickets was sold.

Muñoz recognizes the importance of these winning moments and hopes this big win will 
bring in more business and regular customers to their store. “With Lottery being one of 
our key drivers for customers, showcasing a $50,000 win will help build loyalty for this 
location.”

These latest Powerball wins in Illinois add to the multitude of prize-winning moments 
for Powerball players across the state already this year. Six prizes of $1 million and 23 
prizes of $50,000 have been won by Powerball players in Illinois so far in 2021. In total, 
more than one million winning tickets have been sold, bringing in over $12 million in 
Powerball prizes for lucky lottery players in Illinois.

Winners have one year from the original drawing date to claim their prize and 
guidelines to claim prizes can be found on the  website.Illinois Lottery

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=vB8chA0EW7Zgv-2Bj-2BE0fotURwAu69fX4NYxWK-2FX97bqXJ9xRpbqKiC9WAuobGIT9A30q6_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPW2-2Ffgamv-2F0NZTHKILVZA4JBE2QphT-2FpWRszPAmCET67eOAM2SOH5GmSBzWMPHAR4-2ByX76UCahPBxmwB-2F0wS3QE74-2Bl-2ByFZRliBV-2FpZgTL8eTuJ6Ss6E3jb3RwfvbsLMC-2Fjc3dKPBJb-2BOud8XrzS07VxOMlK4CgQzMu7QW7X-2BnzQS3LIvg3x6SoOIdTau1sM4OGdD2QMGy7qPLwhpqnHZLhy2cyHiMsPcSBeX0UaH8hTcLCmq2mad3ay6ZWVhOLcvztNwKgQgohD545bvJxF4R6eoFagE9JJ-2Fc-2FwBG-2FlTKJ7iIfLTxBToCMGIbJeuTAz3msYU5UhgqfP6f1vhrzFMIQ-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


The Powerball jackpot continues to roll and the top game prize has reached $142 million 
for the next draw which is tonight, Wednesday, May 5 at 9:59 p.m. CT. Powerball 
tickets are $2 each and players have the option to add the Powerplay for an additional 
$1. The Powerball game is played every Wednesday and Saturday night and for more 
information or to buy tickets online, please visit  or download the illinoislottery.com
Illinois Lottery app on your smartphone.

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=GEBLnI5laGhcf6gscumhs3P58FZlOh0d0PRMNX3PhjV6TChvWecQe0IYV62BSHnLr_hI_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPW2-2Ffgamv-2F0NZTHKILVZA4JBE2QphT-2FpWRszPAmCET67eOAM2SOH5GmSBzWMPHAR4-2ByX76UCahPBxmwB-2F0wS3QE74-2Bl-2ByFZRliBV-2FpZgTL8eTuJ6Ss6E3jb3RwfvbsLMC-2Fjc3dKPBJb-2BOud8XrzS07dDc-2FiInDjhhKEvYqhbKY311-2BE0leEPiZr94I6ijkFnVwfHePt0F08hprYZGNQBeEpsbAKtMyDBDmHNC90faiu6tndgOIxcWLX5mcU3dGay-2BTEUe6FabGe29QH7Nw76lSzwzi5H7Kvvk9WySrgnajIgy5pFF2n9Dvv95ecJ-2FsJoTTrzA74d8AYlJBf0id6T3Iw-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link

